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A,,'l/CATION INSTIUCTIONS 

SWEPCO WOOD PlESEII¥ATIV(, 5% lechnicaf Penlachlorophenol as described in Federal Specificalion 
IT·W·570, 

ACTIVE fNGREDIENTS: 
Penlachlorophenol 
Other Chforophenols and Relaled Compou.ds 
Pelroleum Derivative Resin 
Petroleum Distillates 

4.4% 
06% 
.~.O% 
90 0'; 

1000% 
GEIIERAL SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE is desIgned to not only prevent decay and rotting of wood. 
but will prevent wood· boring insects and termites froM des!roying treated wood. To control wood 
boring insects. howe .. r. th! ENTIRE wood surface must be treated When treatIOE ,"ood already,. 
use. you'iI not ha .. adequate protect,on from insects unless the entire wood surl?ce (both ",used 
and not exposed) is tlrated. 

Applicatiun of SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE should be lib".i to ailow thorough ptnetr.tion Into the 
wood ~o pre·heatIOg or thlOning necmary SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE is readv to use when the 
container 1$ opened 

When po;ts are treated. bark shou:d be peeled and post ,.hould be d'Y and well seasoned 
DippIOg of wood for a penod of fIVe minutes or more is preferable but spraying or brushing" accepta· 
ble If care is faken to COver surface well Work SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE into all cracks .n'; 
crevices Two coats are recommended 

COLD SOAK, Wood ShOUld be seasoned. tnmmed and Cllt before lleatIOg. Soaking can be done 10 a 
dIScarded lan~ or in oil drum halves welded together For a deep upright tank. "eld three drums 
togelher wilh ends removed except lor Ihe bottom drum This IS useful rn treahng lence nosls or long 
tllnb~r5 

Allow plenly of a" svace belween posls so SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE can be dbsorbed from all 
sides. Open all bundfes and use blocks 10 ralS~ lumber off lank or bottom drum. From time to lime. 
add more Wood Preservali .. 10 replace whal has been absorbed by Ihe wood Soal for flYe minutes 
per Inch of Ihickness for wood 10 be used above ground 'oak al least one·hall 10 fll'e hours fOJr wood 
10 be used below ~'ound or rn conditions of severe dampness II wood IS Irimm! d or bored after 

WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

DANGEI1: Keep Out of Reach of Children. 

See Side Panel for Additional Cautions. 

55 GALLON DRUM 55 U.S. GALS. 423:: GR. 
45.8 IMP. GALS. 
208 LITERS - 192 KILOS GR. 
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A .... lICATION IN5TIU~TIONS (Continued) 

treatment. brush cut sections wilh two coals .• ilowlOg flfsl coat 10 dry thoroughly before a9plying 
second coal. 
BRUSH, The "brush" Ireatment is ,...ommend,~ for wood already in use. (It's nol effeeli.e in con· 
Irolling wood·borin, insects and lermiles unless the enli'e surface. bolh .. posed and unexposed is 
Ihoroughly satur>I~d.) When wood his been pairoled or s!aled. remove Ihese mal~r'als before applying 
SWEPCO WOOD PRESEP.VATlV£. since "'ey prevenl the preservalive from soaking inlo lhe wood 
To apply. "se a large painl brush. Pour on I:.c surface. use one gallon 10 every 100 10200 sQ".re feel 
Apply al leasl lwe ~eavy coals and allow plenly of hme belween coals for SWEPCO WOOD ?RESERVA· 
T1V[ to soak inlo Ihe wood Brush on extra Quanlily where wood is in danger of decay or is already 
slarting fo ~ecay 
SPRAY, Use a low r'""ure sprayer eqUipped With a coar,e nOllle. p.eferably the klO~ which deh"rs 
a cone·shaped spray. Hold nozzle aboul Ihree inc he, from Ihe surface to be sprayed If held closer. 
spray bounces off .. if held f.rthe' away. Ihe spray falls on Ihe groun~ and" losl Wet Ihe surface 
wrlh Ihe spray 'irst Then. for besl results. rep,,1 two or more limes. allowing time for Wood Preser •• 
tIVe 10 dry befor! avplicatron 
PAINTING WOOD, Wood Irr,led .. ilh SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE can be parnled aHer .1 IS Ihor 
oughlf dry. tJs"ally a!low se .. n days aHer apphcalron before painling. 
PRECA:JTIOIIS, Warni"g - may produce ~kin :"rfal'on Do nol gel 10 eyes. on s~rn. or on c10lhlng 
Do r,o. brealhe vapor fumes or 'p'ay mlSl Do nol pour. slore or apply near hre or lIame Wash Ihor 
oughfy after hanGling 
:n !ase of co~:acl with lI,e skrn. wasr wllh soap and warm waler II splatte;ed In Ihe eyes. Immedialely 
wa~h wilh waler Call a physician. Harmful If IOhaled or swallowed Anlrdote' GIVe a lablespoonful of 
salt and 2 ,la's of warm .·'Ier and repeal unl,1 vomll flUid IS clear Gi .. milk or while 01 eggs bealen 
wllh , .. Itr Call. physician 

Vegelalion' SWEPCO WOOD PPESERVAIIVE IS a 10Xic sol"lron and may damage deslfable plants .1 
applied in the;~ immediate v;~inity 

1 U S Gillo, ~ '7~5 L.lm o' 833 Imp [;.1 1 Sou.r. (lOJ SQUI" f •• 11 929 m 
1 Pound 454 K,'ogr.ms I Ounce 7957 Mllhl.!tcs 
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SIEPCD .. PIESUIiIIIt'c: 5'!, ·:ch, . .'1 . 

AtTlY( INCREDIENTS: 
l'IItIchIorop'-l . '. 

TI 

OIlIer 0tI0r1'~11I01s and ReIIfJld :~,.;, c .,1( 

PetroW!", l!erintive ResHt 
Petroleulll r'stHlates 

GOIOM.: SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATI.~ is ~,. '. 10 not only pruent decal ,r.d rotting of ~, 
INII will prewerrt wood·borin( insects Ind Irom destmyin( trt .. t.6 wood. ~n control wood· 
borin( insects, however, the ~NTlRE wood sun .... t m~st !It truted. When IreatinK wo:HI alrudy in 
use, yoil'lI not hive adeqlllle proteclion Irom insects unit.. the ePlire ~ surface (both npcsed 
and nat flpo5ed) is treated. 
AppIicaliOll of SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE sbould ~ lilleral to .1Iow tholflMl(h pe,..trllion into the 
wood. No pre·hea!in( or thinnin( necessary. SWEPCO WOOD PftESiRVATIVE is rudy to use whtn lhe 
CO!IIainer is opened. 
Vlhen posts lit treated, bill sIIould Oe peeled a;)d :NISI ~"d be dry and well smoMd. 

Dippi~ of wood for . period of five minllles or more is preftrable but spr,,;n( or ~shin( is arapll· 
ble if tlrt is III1en to cover surface well. Wort SWEPCO WOOD PR(SERVATly( inlo .11 crICks and 
crftices. Twa colis are rtCOIIIlIIfrIded. 
CGt.D SOAI: Wood should be _d, trimnled and c!JI before treatill(. SoIkill( tin be done in , 
discMHcI tlllk or ill oil dllJ1ll hilwes welclfld torelher. For • deep upri(ht link, weld three dnllns 
toretller with en:ls removed elcept for the IK."O"l drum. This is useful in trulin( fence posI$ or Ion( 
timberi. 
;10. pltnty of .ir space ~ posts so SWEf'1:O WOOD PRESERVATIVE tin b( ,bsorbed flom all 
silies. Open III bulldles IIId use biota to raise iIIIl~er oIIlI"k or boHorn drum. From time to time, 
add more Wood PrfSlr'lative 10 replace willi his been rbwrbed by the wood. SoIk for fift minules 
per inch of thickness lot wood to be used 1m "oulld. So,k at IuS! ooe·half to five holt" Iar ~ 
to be used below (101,,14 or in conditions of severe dampnm. If wood is trimmed or ,Jreel after 

') I ](' WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children. 
See Side Panel for '!\.dditional Cautions. 
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APIIUCATION INITIlUCTIONI (C •• II ..... ) 

treabllent. bnnII t1II sedioM d two coats, .11owi1l( fint COlI to dry tltorlll(ltly belare apptyinc 
second COlI. 
IIISIt 1M ''Wush'' trul!Mftt is IICOlllllftdld lor ~ aJrlidy ift ne. (H's IlOl IfItdiwe ill COlI· 
tr04~11( wood·boriIt( ineds and tellllilts ullleu .... entire surfIce, baIII apasH IIId ullUpOSed is 
thoroqllly """'.) WheII wood Ills been paintfll or sealed, _ tIIese lIIIIerials belote applyift( 
SWEI'OO WOOD I'RESERVATlVE, siItce theJ pment the ~1Iiwe l!DIt SOl ... , illlo tile wood. 
To apply, use all,.. paint brush. I'1MIr Oft tile SIIffIce. lISt 0IIe pilon t~ every )1)0 to 200 SIINfI feet. 
Apply .. lull two heavy coals and allow ptettIy of tin between coats fG. SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVA· 
TlVE to soak into the ~. Brush on ertra quantity where wood is ill danrer of deay or is Ilrtldy 
startill( to deeIy. 

SPMY: Use a low pressure ;prayer e4UiPlled with a coarse 1IOllIe, pteferabty the klllG itIIicIt delivers 
a cone·sItaped spray. Hotd Nlule about """ inches from the surface to be sprayed. If held closer. 
Sltray bounces 011 .•• if held fllliter away. the Sltray f.lls on the crOllftd and is lost. Wet the surface 
with the SIfIIJ first. Then, for best results. ..... t two or _. tillleS, allowinr t .... for Wood Prest ... · 
tM to dry belore application. 
I'AIIJlIIIi WOOD: Wood treated with SWEPCO . J·1D PRESERVATIVE can be paintfll after ~ is thor· 
OCI(hly dry. USUlIIJ allow seven days .fter .pplication belare paintill(. 
Pfl£CMITICIIS: WarniI(- may produce siUn irritation. Do not (et in eyes, on skin, or on clothin~ 
Do not bruthe '11K" iuns or Sltray mis!. Do not pour. store or ~ply near fire or flame. Wash thor· 
OIIrhly after hlndlin( 
In caw of COIIIad witl the .skin. wash with soap .nd warm wiler. If splattere~ in the eyes. iOll"fllialel, 
WISh witt, water. Ca'i a pIIy\ician. Harmful if inhiled or sw.llowed. Antidote: Give a taL; •..•• ,nM of 
salt and. (lass of warm WIler and repeat until wom~ n.id is clear. Give milk 0' white of eus beaten 
with water. Call I physician. 

Vereta!ion: SWEPCO WOOD PRESERVATIVE is a tolic ooIution .nd may dallllli desirable plattls if 
a~ ill their immediate Yicinity. 

I U. S. Gillon = 3.785 Litar. or .833 Imp. Gil. 
I Pound = .454 Kilolrlms 

I SqUire (100 Squa" '"I) = H9 m' 
I 0u1lCl = 29.57 Milliliters 
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